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Melissa Kwasny
C

h o k e c h e r r ie s

T he C row call this time o f year the Black C herry M oon
w hen the rose hips are blood-bnght,
spattered on their overw rought stem s, and the creek
calls so clearly in w ords alm ost o u r own
as we com e sliding dow n the bank.
Last night, we covered the gardens in plastic.
T h e chickadees were back after their wide diet o f sum m er.
We ate the last trout, its spine curved from disease.
So m uch can go w rong, I w ant to know
w hat you will prom ise m e as o u r hands reach in and in
through the copper, the carm ine leaves.
I know you are lonely, alone with your grief
for your parents w ho are n o t my parents, for your life,
which, despite all, is n o t my life. T he cherries
are thick here, hanging in clusters, purple-black from frost.
It has started to rain and I am chilled by it.
Each day, we prom ise, we will talk o f our fears
o f intimacy, how we still expect to be h u rt w hen we love.
You bring m e a coat from the back o f the truck,
but I w ant to stop our task now, to sit in the cab
o f the truck while the gray spills, slick with thunder.
W hat if I kissed you there in depth.
A fter so m any years, I can m isunderstand the difference
betw een instinct and obligation, how my hand
continues to grasp the stems. Keats said
poem s should com e easy as leaves o ff the trees,
but look how they cling and w resde w ith their tics.
A nd now, the sun shines. It is no t this grace
I had imagined. \ \ hen Keats said poem s, I m eant
love. The chokecherries roll easily
into my palm , then fall into the plastic bag that binds
my wrist. O ver and over, until we have enough,
until o u r fingers are bruised with their dark juices.
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